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Leader.-Who wIll be drunkards,
bye ?

Lei oach boy about.

by.and-

Boys.-Noé Il No# I1
À drunkard'8 deah I will neyer

die,
In a drunkard'è grave 1 wili uci

lie.

.Ait.-Not I11 Noé 11
lIli work, l'Il iry
To have ne drankarde

bye.
by-and.

ai,'l..-Hew will tbe dreadful rauks b.
filled

Wbeu Ibese peer dninking mon
are killedt

Who are the beys now growing

To sint éheir anie in the shame-
ful cnp?1

Boys -Not 1 I Neé I1I
l'Il ioach, l'Il lry
To have ne drunkarde by-and-

bye.

Gul8.-Wbo wIll, b. guiliy by-aud-bye,
Of taking barley, cern, and rye,
Even the wbeai ébat moaes anc

bread,
And making ii ini poison

lnuiead?1

.AUI-No Il Ne 1
l'il vote, l'Il try
Ta have ne drunkarde by-and-

bye.

MOTHER'S SUN 4BEAM.

SHE llved acrose the way in su old frane
bouse ébat bad neyer seen any painI. lé
wau proppad np an one side by a long polo
ébat me far kepti h from going tbe one w&ýV
as la crook il the aihier.

Yon would hardly ibink il possible a
snnboam conld exisi i snob, a place, and
cé ali sunib.am waa hemn sud uured

The hanse dld nal look jusi as il doos
nov wbeu car Sunibeam, firet saw she lighi
of day within ils walla; the blinda did ual
swing loaoely by ana cerner and clatier
noey a* ie ibe alle wih every broe
ihai se im ireepe, but hung sbraighi
aud were painled a brighi, beautiful
gran.

TPhe veranda was firm tben, boe, and
resounded the palier of ber firel liny foed-
stops, while now il sank ai the corners sud
oe foarad. of ainmbling over the loosa
hoards as lhey walked acroa il.

Yel, despite ancb disadvanlage8e.onr Snn-
heani had growu sud flourished bore, until
now aboe was aid fer a sunbeamn and large
fer a child cf thirbeen. l

0fteipimee durlng ihe day eue mighý
ses a mlddle-aged lady wih a very Wa

face eling ln the ahade of the woodbines
doing the famlly darning or kniting.
Somalimea @ho as undor the 'irollis cf
marning-glorios, for thora was a trellis cf
morntug-glorlee ever anc and of [the porch
ébat cbangod the appearanceocf ihe %wholo
place.

While the inothor was thus employed
thora wore bu"y foohitope witin the bouge.
Someiimes ihoy were runninq afler baby,
ahering hitu ont af satua difficulby, and

again ihey were laking the oesuy eiops
kncwn only la ihose who koop hcnso and
mind naisy boys.

Roy wera noi quieilibile toluepe,either,
even if ihey wore made by a nbeain,
for even Sunbesm oald not stop llghily ln
cowhide ehoeo. Perhape yau would like le
bake a look ai our Sunbeamt She ie nel
beautifal; yen see many a resemblance cf
ber s yen walk about tho streai. She la
large--nearly as bail as a womau and
weigha quite sa muah. Her bande and feei
are lairge aud nigbi be called coarse.
Whou nel ai work ehe handias lbem awk-
wardly, au theugh ihey were nai used le
idlanese. Her face is tanned quie as much
na if ehe llved on ihe sea-ehore, but thora
la a brigbineae which gloanis forib from
her snn-browned cheeks and happy eyes
ébat eenxehow ronlndg one of ruelle pain%-
ingiL Her mouth is nai boni in graceful
curves, and yen aimosi feur Nature bas
fergeiten semeibing, yei when sbe speake
yen feel aure ne ho% or hasty words will
escape.

I xeiyou think cur Sunboam is an
arphan and the sud litile lady that knite
under the woodbine is a widew; but nob
Bo. Mr.Downewarks ina blacksmiib'e ehop
a few blocke distan, and earne good wages
and werks every day, snd mighi suppert
his wife and Sunbeam, bis noiay beys and
miscbievous baby ln comferi, but instead
he apende il tAie aBalcen. Sally-for éhat
is ont Snnbeam' real name-knoe éie
and a greai uxany aibier sorrows thai wonld
break the bearie cf mcmi children, yai see
cardes a brave heari, cheering meiher and
taklng eure ci! the bays sud the baby in a
real womanly fashion.

One anigbt axpeci ber la gpand much cf
her line envying ber more forkunate ac-
quainiaucos, buni, Instead, aur litlie Sun-
beam'a beari is se full ebe finda ne reomr
fer anvy.

Eacb Sunday mornlng yen niay sea bier
i a simple print, dlean waabed aud ironed,

a siraw bai wiih a bit cf ribbon in front,
bolding firmly in each band the reugh
brown palme cf Tora and aake-wbo are
nona aiber thon the noiey breibers ehe bau
cared for during the wboe week-end
walking toward the village cburcb.

When sbe entera and aits upen the cnRih-
ioned, pew, witb Tom and Jake ai eithar
aide, aud listons te the words cf chear and
comf crt thora epoken, yon cau almosi sice
ber beaut swall wilh glad emotien aud foel
ber grasp the 11111e rcngb bande cloaer.

TPhoa may be soa who feel eur Sua-
beau is growl.g p unenltured aud un-
kncWn, 9bni Oe bas many procasses cf
edueUo~ln, and whe can .ay aur Sanbeam'e
L x. 1bu5 ?

WEIO LIKES THIE RAIN 1

". SAID ihe duck, Il I cail il fun,
Fer r have my I1111e rad rubboer on,
Thcy make a cunning ihree-iocci iraok
In the sofi, cool rnud. Quack I Quack

I I" criad the dandelion, I1
My rocte are tbirsby, my bude are dry;
And aba 11f ted ber litt1e yeliow head
Ont cf ber green and grassy bcd.

IlI hope 'twill peur! I b opa 'twill pour 1
Oroaked the tree.Ioad ai bis gray bark

deor;
"For wiib a bread leaf for a roof

I arn perfooily weaiber-preef."

San the brook: IlI iaugh ab avery drop.
A&ndwieb iboy nover ned le stop
Till a big river I graw te be,
And contd find my wny la the sa."

-Selectcd.

A DEAD LOSS.

"CoitE, Mamie, darling,' said Mre. Peler-
fion, Ilbefoa yen ge miet tha land of
dreame, yen wil kneel hetre ai my knea
aud ibauk yonr.baavanly Faiber for whai
lia bas given yen to-day.'

IlMamie came elewly ioward ber uxoiher,
aud said: I 've beau naugbty, and I can'l
pray, manima."8

IlIf yen have bean naughiy, doar, ébat in
the neason ébat yon ned te pray."

IlBut, mammft, Il don'- à-blnk (led wanla
11*11e girls le cerne le hl whon they are
naugbiy.

"lYou are iiot naugbiy now, dear, are
yen ?"I

"No, 1 amn no% naughty new."
"Well, thon, come ai once."
"Wbat shall 1 say te Qed about il,

mamma ?"I
«Yen can tla Ged how very sorry yen

are.33
"Wbat differonce will that makire?
"Wban we bave bld Qed éhat wo are

scrry, aud when ha bas fergiven ue, thon
we are as happy as if we had nol doua
wrong; but we canuot ndo tbe mifchief."

"lThon, mamma, 1 can nover ha quile n
ricb as if 1 bad noi bad a uaughiy heur le.
day."i

1Neyer, my deaz; bnt tba ihonght of
your loe. may belp yen to ha more caraf a[
iu the future, sud we wàil ask Qed le keop
yen from slnuing againet bimn agalu"

SUNDAY-SOHOOL LESSONS.
JuNEt 24.

SECOND QUARTERLY REviEw

OOT.DPvN TExT.-Tha Leida portion je
hi:t people-Dent .32. 9.

JULY 1.
Li.s.-oN Topic.-The Birib cf Jeans.-

Lnka 2. 1-16.
MEmony iEsS, Luke 2. 10-14.
GOLDEN TZIT.-Unie yen le born ibis

day in tbe ciýy cf David a Savicur, which
le Christ the Lord.-Luke 2. IL.


